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LATOUFORD, J. DEeFmBER 21STr, 1

RE ýSTANTON.

Wil- (Jorlicils - Construction - Absolute Git t - Restrici
as to Mode of Enjoymecnt-"Relîance on Sense of Ju4
and Kindliness of Heart' '-P recatory Trust-Do,.
Election.

Motion by executors for an order under Con. R~ule 938
struing the will and three codicils of the late Edmuud Pat
Stanton.

E. P. Gleeson, for the executors.
M. J.,Gorman, K.C., for the widow.
D. O 'Brien, for other legatees.

LATCMPOuRD, J.. -The opinion of the Court is sought on~
foilowing points: "l. As to whether the interest grauted
widow under the original will of the deceased is restricted
life interest by the codieils to said will.

"2. As to whether the widow îs entitled, after payment <>1
debta and legacy of $140 referred to in the codicil dated ý
4th, 1903, to have an absolute transfer to ber fm n the ex
tors, of the corpus of the estate.

"3. Iu the event of it being decided that aid entire o,
is flot to be transferred to the said widow, what part o>f
said corpus, if any, are the executors -and trustees authow
to transfert "

Mr. Stanton died May 24th, 1912, and probate of hi.
and three codicils was granted Oetober l7th, 1912.

By his will, dated May 12th, 1897, the deceased devised
bequeathed ail the real and personal estate t'O which lie shou]
entitled at the time of his decease to his wife Sabîia, wboi
appointed his sole executrix.

The firat codicl--June 8th, 1901-modified the wilU on]
the extent of substituting as executor, in the place of hi.s
the Trusts & Gunarantee Company; and the seeond-June
1902-merely bequeathed a legacy of $140 to 'a sister of
testator.

fly the third codicil, dated Novenxber 16th, 1911, the t
toi' ratified his wiil, save inso far as any part of the wi
ineonsistent with the last codicil or wîth either of the two
cedrng eodîeila.

'The codîjeil proceedsa:


